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V''ELD, LABORATORY AND UGAR-HOU E RESULTS .· 
\ I 
DJFFUSJON PROCESS. 
BULLETIN No. 19 
-OF-
THE LOUI S IANA . 
STATE EXPERIMENT STATION. 
WM. C. STUBBS, Ph. D., Director. 
- T11eued by-
T HOM PS O N J. BIRD, 
CO fMlS CONER 0 A ORl CULTITRE1 
BATON ROUGE, LA. 
' 
BATON R UGE: 
PRINTED BY THE ADVOCATE. 
1888. . ' 
SUGAR EXPERIMENT STATION, } 
KENNER, L.A.., Decetnb r 15, 1888. 
To l'l is Exoellenoy Francis T. Nicholle, Governor of Louisiana ; Mr. William 
Ga.rig, Vice-President Board of Supervisors of the Louisiana State Uni-
versity and Agricultural and Mecba.nical College ; and Hon. Thompson 
J . Bird, Commi11sioner of Agriculture, Baton Rouge, La.: · 
Gent1.emen-To you, constituting the "Bureau of Agricul-
ture" of the State of Louisiana, the Stations are indebted for 
the larger portion of the means by which the experiments in 
Diffusion of Sorghum have been, recently, made. I therefore 
transmit to you a full report of results, and ask that it be pub-
lished by Oommissioner T. J. Bird, as Bulletin No. 19. 
Thanking yon for your active co-operation, I am 
Respectfully yours, 
WM. 0. STUBBS, 
Director. 
• ! 
Report of Sug~r Experiment Station· 
on Sorghum. 
On April 6th, 1888, two plats (Nos. 9 aud 10) at the Sugar 
Experiment Station were planted iu orghum. 
PREVIOUS OUL'.l.'URE. 
No. 9 had been continuou ly in sorghum sine 1886, and 
No. 10 in corn. 
PREPARATION OF LA.ND. 
Th land wa brok n in the spring with 4-horse plows, 
thrown into bed fi. v fe t aptut, and ee!l .sown and lightly ua.r-
row d in. Only a partial taud wa cur d, g rroination being 
prevented by a prevailing droutb. It was thinned, wbere\l'er it 
was thick enough, to thr stalks to the running foot. The 
cultivation con ist d of off-barring with a 2-bor e plow, a hoeing, 
and returning the dirt with a 2-hor plow, and breaking out the 
middle with a large ou aind a three-quarter Avery adva1'1ce 
double mould-board plow. 
The exces iv rain~ began in May aud lasted till the middle 
of July, and prevented further cultivation. 
Th vadetie plant d on th plat were: 
1. Hondura , d grown at th tation. 
2. Honduras, s d grown on th T ch . 
3. Link's Hybrid, d grown in Kansas. 
4. White' Mammoth, ed grown at the Station. 
5. White India d grown in Kansas. 
6. Eny ma grown by J. P. Baldwin of the Teohe. 
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7. Early Orang , grown in Kan a . 
8. Kansas Orange, grown in Kansas. 
9. New Orange, grown in Kan as. 
10. Golden :&od, grown in Kansas. 
11. Honey Drip, grown in Ka sa . 
12. Texas Honey Drip, seed bought of Gumbrell, Reynolds 
and Allen, Kansas City, Mo. 
13. Planted with se d from Department of Agriculture, but 
none came up. 
14. White Minne ota, amb r seed, grown in Nebraska. 
15. Early Amber, seed grown in Kansas. 
16. Ea.rly Arn b r, se d furni bed by the Department of 
.Agriculture. 
17. Kansas Orange, seed from Kan a . 
18. Link's Hybrid, seed grown at the Station. 
19. Early Orange, eed grown at t he Station. 
Several of the above va.rieti w re ent to the State Experi-
ment Station, Baton Rouge, La., and to the North 1!onisiana. 
Exper1a ent Station1 Calhoun, La.; and xp rim ntal plat were 
planted at eaeb station. 
The varieties plant d at Baton Rong were Early Amber, 
Early Orang , Link's Hybrid and Bondura . 
Tht'ly were planted in rows four :f1 t wide, and eed lightly 
coYered. The cultivation was the same as that given to corn, 
after thinning it to a stii.nd of on talk to very four inc~es. 
Tbe storm of 19th of August completely prostrated the 
e an s, and on S ptemb r Uth th fi ld wa green with a, luxuri-
ant growth of ucker . 
The varieties grown at th North Loni iana Experiment 
Station, Calhoun, La., wer : 
No. 1. Minne ota Early Amber, d from }I' braska. 
No. 2. Early .Amb r, d from D partm nt of .Agriculture. 
No. 3. Ea.rly Orang , d from D partment of .Agriculture. 
No. 4. New Orang ,. d from Kan a . 
No. 5. Whit India., d from ugar Experiment Station. 
No. G. JJink's Hybrid , se cl from Sugar Exp rim nt. Station. 




These' were planted on April 18th, thinned to a stand, and 
cultivated in its order with the corn crop. Here .flat cultivation 
was exclusively practiced during the season, while at the other 
two stations high ridges were required for drainage. 
These planting were made with a view of testing, by mill 
and laboratory xperiments, the adar tability of sorghum as a 
sugar crop to Louisiana. If ugar can be made profitably from 
sorghum anywhere in the United States, it should be done in 
Louisiana. hemical analyse show a larger percentage of sugar 
and a smaller quantity of glucose in sorghum grown in Louisiana 
than anywhere else in this country. At least the published 
analy es uow at hand Y rify this as ertion. A.gain, could our 
sugar planters be persuad d that sorghum could b made to 
yiel l a profitable quantity of sug:u, say eveu 1000 pounds per 
acre, they would soon abopt it as an adjunct to the cane crop. 
Once establi h the fact that ugar can be profitably mad from 
sorghum, and it will become exceedingly.popular with all cane-
growers, for the following r a on : 
1st. By planting different vari"ties and at differ ut time it 
can be made to ripen in Loui iana at any time from July to 
Novemb r, thus giving mploym nt six months to au expen ive 
maohin ry, which i now engaged only ixty days. in grindiug 
the can crop. 
2d. The cost of' eecl required to plant a lrop of sorghum is 
vv ry maU-<i.uite in ignificant ompared with the large amount 
required for cane. 
3d. The ease and cheapn s with which thi rop can be 
grown. 
4th. The valu of th s d for forag -a by-product without 
cost, sa,·e the expen e of car fully housing. 
Again , th r are va t tracts of rich alluvial lands in . the 
• middle an<l northern portion of the State which ar too far north 
for can and which will grow xc llent crops of sorghum. Th se 
land ar now in cotton, but could it be demonstrat d that th y 
could grow orghum profitably, utral factorie would spring 
up in v ry dir tion and tbi rop would upplant cotton in 
part, if not ntirely. 
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With these possibilities in view, th Dtrector has persistently 
planted sorghum for three years upon the Sugar Experiment 
Station, and has attempted every year to make, successfully, 
sugar from it by the milling proce . Ch mica.I analyses have 
shown that our juices were rich in sucrose and low in glucose, but 
our sugar.house experiments ha.ve failed to extract it successfully. 
We have made the nicuse cuite full of gra.in , but our centrifugals 
failed to purge. All this was due to the starch present in the 
juice (extracted by pressure with the mill), which, during the 
subsequent process of concentration, was oonverted into dextrine, 
and this substance, our bete noir, prevented the elimination of the 
sugar. Ou1· past experiments hve demon trated the inapplica· 
bility of the crushing mill to sorgham. They have also hown 
that high temperatures must b avqided. Therefore,, new meth-
od of extracting the juice and processe of cooking in vacuo 
must b re orted to before w can ucces fully xtra-0t sugar from 
sorghum. 
Fort Scott, Kansas, and Rio Grande, New Jer y, have both 
demonstrated that diffusion was &pplicabl to the extraction of 
jui'1e, and goodly quantities of sugar had thu b en obtained. 
After planting the a.bove crop , th Bur au of Agriculture, 
which has immediate control of the tation , recei ved a petition 
in the form of a rie of resolution from th n ion branch 
of the Sugar Planters' Association, a king that it make an 
appropriation for the purpose of erecting a diffusion battery for 
-sorghum, and to continue the exp riment o au picion ly begun 
' at Fort Scot.t and Rio Grande. Th plant.era w re anxious to 
know if the flattering re nlts obtained in Kan a could not be 
realized here. The Bur au having r ived at one time the 
deferred half of the annual Hatch appropriation, decided to 
grant the r que t, so far tt th limited m au at their disposal 
would p rroit. ccordingly it pa ed a erie of re olutions 
appropriatin~ money for the enterpri , and authorizing the 
Dir ctor to proce d at one to obtain th n ary machinery. 
A oon as tb e r olutions were p ed, incr a d areas 
w re planted in sorghum at a.ch tation using <l received 





Actinp under these resolutions, bids were invited for building 
(1), a "qiffusion battery of fourte n ce.lls, capacity of batt;ery 
Ol/.f3 and a half to ~wo tons per hour; (2), a double effect of four 
hun<lred quar fe t of heating urface." Messrs. Edward & 
Haubtman, of New Orleans, making the best proposition for the 
erection of above machinery was accorded the contract. 
I 
Mr. J. P. Baldwin, of St. Mary parish, who had formerly 
p n an attache of the tation, and who ha great mechanical 
ingenuity, was mployed in ~fay ~ superiutend the erection 
of the machinery, and after full and free conference with him and 
M:r. E .' W. Deming, late engine r in charge of the Fort Scott 
sugar-work , and now supervi ing e~gi~eer of the Conway 
Springs Sugar-works, Kan as, the f~llowing machinery waP. 
ord r cl: 
Outter and comminutor or pulper, with shafti•g and pulleys, 
from G orge J. Fritz, St. Louis, Mo.; conveyors, elevators and 
gearing from th Link Belt Company, Chicago; and Mr. E.W. 
:peming kindly up rintended th construction of a fan, a dupli-
cat~ of t.h on~ mad for Conway Springs Sugar-works, which 
he shipped mi from Kansas. . · · 
Oon iderable work bad to b~ don to CQnforro the old sugar. 
hon e to it 11ew machinery. Indeed, th task of planning and 
ti;a~ forming th old condi tions to the n w was one requiring 
pa,tience, n rgy and xcell nt mechanical ingenuity. That it 
ha ·b n w ll done is the univ rsal testimony of all visitors. 
After the a.bov work had b n contracted for, the gratifying 
lf1¥lig nee wa reooiv d from th Hon. Norman J. Colman, 
Commi ion r of Agricnltnr , Wa hington, D. O., that he would 
allow tbi Station five thousand dollars of the one hunclr d 
thous:md r ceutly a,ppropriated by Oongre s for xp rimeuts in 
making ugar from sorghum. This supplement to the appropri -
ation from th Bur au of Agricultor bas enabled this Station 
~o nlarg it iuipm nt and xtend its .fi Id of investigation. 
From our pa t xp rience with sorghum, it was in~ rred 
that our crop, plan d ou th 16th of April, would not be r ady 
for th ugar-bo11 b for th 1st of September. Accordingly 
w utr c with M rs. Edward & Haubtman to deliver h 
macbin ry by th 15th of An ust, thns giving us :fifte n days 
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(ample time) for its erection and preparation for work. MeBsrs. 
Edward & Haubtman failed to deliver until the 23d 9f 4-)lgust, 
which failure, in connection with the unprecede»~d storm of the 
19th of that month, which completely pro tra,ted O'Q.r s,o~ghum, 
proved mo t disa. trous to our successful manufacture of sugar. 
In 1886, sorghum planted April 5th was harve.sted the 13th 
September. In 1887, sorghum plantecl April 21st w.as vor)r~d 
up September 23d. Both years they we~e worked at foll ma-
turity, excepting the Early Amber and Chinese, which were ripe 
in July of each year. 
It wal!I fair, therefore, to calculate that without any natural 
intervention the sor~bum this year would not have be n ready 
for th~ sugar-bonse before the middle of September; /\nd h1;1.d 
11ot the storm prevailed, the <late of delivery of Messrs. Edw~ds 
& Haubtman would have still afforded us ample time to hav~ 
completed erection befor the maturity of the crop. Either, 
alone, would not ba,ve proved disastrous; both, togtither, we~:e 
fatal. [See chemica.l analysis, further on, for verification.] 
Of the vari ti mention d above, th Am b r were ripe in 
July, and accordingly were worked np by the mill, cooked, to 
mas cuite, and left in bot room for comparison with masse 
cnite from dift'nsion juice. 
LA.11 RA.TORY WORK. 
During the summer the laboratory ha been engaged in the 
s~udy of th chemistry of sorghum. To this end weekly a.nalsses 
of a,11 varieties bave been mad and daily tudy pro ecuted as to 
the physiological changes occurring in the growth and maturity • ef sorghum. The following a,re the notes made by my as i tant, 
Mr. W. L. Hutchin on , up to S ptember 1 t, at which time he 
resign d to accept the profe orsbip i~ ch mistry in the Agri-
cultural and Mecbanica1 College of' Mis i sippi. His leaving 
put an end ~ hls interesting inve tigations. 
Jnne 21st.-Iodin bow no tarch in Minnesota White 
.Amb r, ju t b Rde<l. Singl polarization giv . no uoros~. 
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The following were foa d: Glucose, 3.65 per cent.; solids, 
6.tw per cent:; albuminoids, .17 per c nt. 
The precipitate produc d by su.ba etate of lead, after being 
freed from the lead, gave no trace of oxalic acid, but a quantity 
of tartaric acid. So great wa the latter that very attempt 
at its entire removal failed, so that no po ltive conclusions as to 
the other acids present were drawn. 
On July 161 fully matured sample of Early Amber were 
obtained, the juice extracted and ubjected to analysis. The 
sucrose was determined by single and double pola.rizaition and 
by Fehling's solution. The following are the results: 
Sucrose: Total solids, 16.58; siugle polarization, 12.31; 
double, 12.28; Fehli.11g's, 12.22. Thi juice was concentrated to 
syrup, and the latter gave, by ingle polarization, ucro e 52.4:1; 
double polarizat10n, 53.58. 
STA.ROH IN SORGHUM. 
With green canes just heading no indications of starch are 
given by iodine. If ther w re any blue it was completely 
obscured by the intens ly brown coloration. This )Jrown colora1• 
tion indicated dextrine and other form of soluble tar h. 
With w 11-matured cane iodin gives an inten ely blue 
color towards the top, d creasing m intensity towards th butt. 
Canes occupying an intermediat condition b tween ' th s x-
tremes, or in that stag of growth wh n maturity b gins to 
appear, as indicated by the pres nc of sucrose in the low r pa.rt 
of the stalk, starch will b found in tll butt but not in th top. 
The above conclusions of Mr. Hutchinson have be n fully 
·confirmed by subsequent xp riment ; and it is not nun. nal in 
our laboratory now to prognosticate the a.mount of sucro e in a 
cane by the presence of starch, o intimately ar th ya ociated. 
Both sucro e and starch e m to b formed siroultaneou ly-the 
former from glucose and p rh p oth r bodie , and the latter 
from rlextrin and other oluble form . 
Gluco e occur m larg st quantiti s wh o th polariscope 
gives no indication of sucro e by single polarization. In a sample 
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of green cane, in which there was no stairch, and by single polar-
ization no sucrose, but by double polarization 1.53 per cent., as 
high as 7 per cent. of glucose wa. found. A.s the cane, from 
which the above sample wa'9 selected, matur d, repeated analysis 
made at short intervals showed that the gluco e d creas d, until 
at maturity it reached as low 0.8 per cent. 
SINGLE VS. DOUBLE P'OLA:R~ZA.TION . 
In juices from matured canes, there is a very close agreement 
between the sucrose obtained by single a.nd doubl polarization. 
Not so with the immature canes, and the greater the immaturity 
the greater the disagreement. In all of the laboratory work on. 
samples taken from the field , sucro e wa therefor determined 
by single and double polarization . 
.A.NA.LYSES OF VA..1UETIES OF SORG-HUX. 
These were begun on July 11, and continued weekly until 




AN.A..LYSS OF THE 'VARIE'.l'IES OF SORGHUM AT DIFFERENT 
ST.AGES OF GROWTH. 
D..l.'l'I! OP 
.A.IULYSJS , 
July 11 .. 
Ang. 6 .. 
" 13 . . 
" 20 .. 
" 27 .. 
Sept. 4- . • 
" t! . • 
July 11 .. 
" 19 . • 
Aug. 6 .. 
" 13 . . 
" 20 .. 
" 27 .. 
Sept. 4 . . 
" 12 .. 
July 11. . 
Aug. 6 .. 
" 13 .. 
" 20 .. 
,, 27 . . 
Sept. 4 .. 
" 12 . . 
July 11 .. 
" 19 . . 
" 26 .. 
" 30 . . 
Jnly 11.. 
" 26 .. 
" 30 . . 
July 11.. 
" 26 . . 
" iJO .. 
July 11. . 
" 20 .. 
Aug. 6 .. 
" 13 .. 
" 20 .. 
" 27 .. 
sert.4- .. 
• 12 . . 
July 11 .• 
,, 20 . . 
Ang. 7 . . 
" 13 . . 
u 20 .. 
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2.2 3. 22 
12.4 12 .40 
12.3 12.60 
12 .1 12.24 
12.2 12.C.2 
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5.8 5.41 
7.9 8.25 
9. 5 9. 79 
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ANALYSES OF THE VAJUETIES OF SORGHUM AT DIFFERENT 
STAGES OF GROWTH-CONTINUED. 
DA.'CE OF 
.A.l!A.l.YSIS . 
Revt. 4 .. 
' 12 .. 
July 11 .. 
" 20 .. 
Aug. 7 .. 
" 13 .. 
" 20 .. 
27 .. 
SeJ,>t· 4. • • 
' 12 . . 
July 11 .. 
" 00 .• 
Aug. 7 . . 
" 13 .. 
,, 20 .. 
" 27 . . 
Sept. 4 . • 
,, 12 .. 
July 11 .. 
" 20 .. 
Aug . 7 . . 
" 13 . . 
'! 20 .. 
,, 27 .. 
SeP,t· 4 .• 
I 12, • 
July 11 .. 
" 20 .. 
Aug. 7 .. 
'' lS .. 
" 20 .. 
'4 27 .. 
Sept. 4 . . 
" 12 .. 
July 11 .. 
" 20 . . 
Ang. 7 . . 
" 13 . . 
" 20 .. 
" 27 . . 
Sept. 4 .. 
" 12 . . 
July 11 . . 
• 2Q •• 
Aug. 7 . . 
" 13 .. 
" 20 . . 
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\ VARIETIES .A.N.A.LYSES OF THE V .A.RIETIES OF SOltGHUX .A.T DIP'FERENT ANALYSES OF OF SORG HU¥ GROWN AT BA'l'ON 
STAGES OP GROWTH-CONTDHJED. ROUGE, LA.. 
..--·S~CllOlllt--, ~ 
D.LTJi: 0 1' TOTAL SllCllOll!: , 
~ .:. ,:. \Si11gl11 G LUOOH. "f IJllltT'l, DATii OF ..!! .5 '; ; .A>ULYl!JS. SOLIDS. JM>larisation.) ~ i @ &. Q ~ VA JIJJITJ118, J~ Al!ALY8J6. ... ~ :n ~ :§ A.og. 6 ...... 12.00 Early Amber. g .s .a ~ .~ I:> ~& ... II 9 ...... 15.9 9.50 3.80 " " (,< IG r!l 
" 14 ...... 18 .1 13. 40 t.i2 " " Sept. 4 . . 13. 9.90 9.80 1.27 White India ••• . . .. 5 " 28 ... . .. 17 .0 12.10 1.09 " " " 20 . . 14 .1 10.00 1.26 " " 5 July 11 .. 6.5 .4 2.00 3.29 White Mamm'dth .' .' .' 4 Sept. 11 ...... 14 .7 7.30 1.82 " " 
•• 20 .. 7.91 2.6 3.00 " " 4 Ang. 6 ...... 11.20 Early Orange. Aug. 7 .. 1-4.20 9.6 9. 71 1.43 " .. ' 
II 14 ...... 15 .9 10 .00 2.38 " " •• 13 .. 10.5 6.0 6. 40 2.30 " II 4 " 28 . ... .. 17.0 12.40 2.07 " " " 20 .. 10 .2 6. 1 6.54 1.87 " " 4 " 27 .. 12 .2 7.7 7.84 .87 " " 4 Sept. 11 . ..... 11 .9 7 . .8 4.52 " " Sept. 4 .. 8.1 5. 7 5 .06 2.00 " II 4 Ang. 6 ...... 9. 4. Link'• Hyurid. •• 20 .. 10 .5 6.9 2.14 " " 4 " 9 ...... 16 .l 11 .5 1.87 " " Joly 11 .. 9.8 4. 5.78 1.59 Link,11 Hybrid 3 " 14 •... . . 16.4 10.5 3.00 " " II 20., 9. 1 4.0 2.55 u " 3 . 
Ang. 7 .. 14 .9 9.0 9.53 2.3-4 " II 3 " 6 ...... 6.3 Hondu.ras. 
II 13., 14 .5 10.1 10.21 .74 " " 3 II 9 ...... 15.8 8. 4 4.70 II 
" 20 .. 13.7 9.2 9.55 1.14 " .. 3 " 14 ..... . 11 .6 4.1 5.47 " " 27 .. 13.7 10 .5 10.50 .78 " II 3 sevt. 4 .. 12 .2 9.1 9. 10 1.00 " .. 3 ' 20 .. 10.6 6.7 1.48 " " 3 July 11 .. 7.<l 2.0 2.96 1.9 Hondurae .••... : : : : 2 
" 20 .. 7.81 3.4 3.00 .. 2 ·· ······ ·· ANALYSES OP VARIETIES GROWN AT LOUISIANA EXPERIHENT Aug. 7 .. 9.70 3.6 4.80 2 . ~4- " 2 .. ..... ... 
" 18 .. 7.10 3. 4 3.ri2 2.76 " 2 .. . ...... ~'l'A'l'JON, CALHOUN, LA. " 20 .. 7.70 2.5 :1.05 2.53 " 2 ····· ··· ·· " 27 .. 7.1 7.12 1.94 " 2 .. .... .... 
S~t . 4 .. 7.6 5.0 4.99 2.11 " 2 DATa 07 TOTAL SUOllOH1 ···· ··· ··· J y 11 .. 6.8 i .o 1.81 3.40 IC 1 (Single GLUCOIB. VillftT. ··· ··· ·· ·· " 20 .. 8.81 4.4 3.09 " 1 .A.NALYBl l. Sol.IDB. poJe.rilatlOD .) .......... Ang 7 .. 10.80 6.2 7.79 1.83 IC 1 ·········· •• 13 .. 9.20 5.8 5.83 1.50 " 1 Oet. 1 •....... 11.4 1.27 Early Amber • ···· ······ " 20 .. 9.20 4.0 3-. 87 3.14 ' " 1 " 1 .. ...... 11.8 2.56 Early Orange. ... ....... . ... 
" 27 .. 10.50 6.6 . 6 .82 1.79 
,,
1 ········· · " 1 ........ 10.5 2.20 New~. 8e8t. 4 . • 8.0 5.4 5.(6 1.7' ,., 1 ··· ·· ··· ·· " 12.3 1.56 12 .. 10. 6.0 2.27 " ·········· 1 1 .... .... Link's Hybrid. " 1 ........ 87 Whit.I India. 
" 1 ........ 10.6 1.36 Goldea Kod. 
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.An inspectiou of above tables will show that Early Amber 
reached its , maximum in July, say lOO days after planting. 
Golden Rod and Honduras never reached maturity, the storm of 
.August 19th prostrating them before the maximum of sugar was 
reached. The other varieties attained their maximum during 
.August. 
Could these experiments have been worked during August, 
it is believed that most excellent results would have been 
attained. Up to September 4th, just as suckers began to appear 
at each joint on the prostrated cane, the latter had lost but littte in sucrose since the storm of the 19th of August. After the 
sucke1·s began to grow, the loss was rapid and heavy, as is 
shown by the mill juices of Se~tem ber 8th to 20th. 
The canes at Calhoun were not injured, the storm not ex-
tending as far north a this Station. They have therefore 
preserved their sugar up to Octob r 1st, and suffered little or no 
loss. 
• 
Experiments in Diffusion . 
.All the madhinery being in position a.nd ready for use, a 
trial run was made on September 8th, usin~ the Early Orange 
variety. The cutters did their work well, so did the diffusion 
cells, except now and then a leak, which was easily closed. The 
larger heater which heated the juice before entering the cells 
was out of order and could not be used either in this or the next 
trial. The fan which had been furnished as adapted to the 
cleaning of sorghum chips, failed utterly to do its' work. The 
shaker which was geared to the fan ran too rapidly, and had to 
be run by an independent pulley, at a slower motion. The depth 
of the shaker wa.s far too narrow, so much so that the chips of 
cane thrown violently forward by the force of the cut were often 
propelled beyond the shaker and fell into the trash. In this 
way a large amount of cane in this experiment was lost. The 
shaker was lengthened and many other improvements made 
until good worlc was accompli h d. Ou account of the e d fects 
only 1152 pounds of sorghum (with tops and blades) were used, 
and ouly two cells of the battery were filled. The following are 
~he laboratory analyses: 
:Ratio of 
Total noroae $o 
Solid&. Snoro&e. Glnooae. Glucose. 
Mill juice .. . . .. . . . • • . . . . . 14.6 10 .2 1.05 10.25 
Diffusion juice-
First cell..... .. ..... 1.1 .1021 9.ll 
Second cell. .... .'.... . 7 .0638 9.ll 
No sugar or syrup made. 
Pending the making of the necessary improvements to- the 
fan and shaker the cubical contents of the cells were calculated 
in the following manner: The cells were filled with water and 
then the water carefully emptied into a sugar-wagon and weighed, 
allowing 629- pouuds of water to a cubic foot. Ea-0h cell con-
tained 13.52 cubic feet. .A cell packed with sorghum chips and 
g 
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one put in witjiout packing were also emptied and weighed. 
Their weights were, respectively, 353 pounds and 276 pounds, 
making 26 pounds and 20 pounds p·er cub'ic foot. 
Without entering into the full details of daily work, the 
following taken from our records will suffice to fully mustrate 
the work performed. 
onsidering the very low character of the sorghum worked, 
the results are quite satisfactory. 
Monday, September 10th, 1888-.A.nother trial of the ma-
chinery was made to-day to decide whether the improvements so 
hastily ·made were effective. Honduras sorghum was used; 
weight, with tops and blades, 2L58 pounds. Everything worked 
fairly well. It was found that both the cutter and comminutor 
were projecting th /chip in every direction, thus causing great 
waste. .A. stop was maoe and these boxed in. Four cells 
were, however, filled and the juices from these concentrated in 
the double ~ff ct and le~t in the latter all night. The next 
morning, to our surprise, we found that one of the tubes of the 
double effect .bad leaked during the night and had diluted the 
syrup almost to the original juice. .Accordingly it was withdrawn 
and thrown away, and.the leaking tube plugged up. The labora-
tory results are given: 
Mill juice •......•............ 
Di1fueion juice-
Firet cell ••..•...•.....•. 
Second cell ............ .. 
Third cell ••••..........• 













R11tio of Sucrose 
to Glucose. 
58.S 
Wednesday, September 12th.-Having repaired the defects 
work was begun at 9:30 o'clock and continued until nineteen 
cells had been filled. Everything worked admirably, except the 
heaters which were not under control, and hence varying tem-
perature used in diffusing. Weather very warm and much 
su1l'ering experienced by everybody at work, particularly by the 
1 men at the di1l'usors and clarifier. 
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The following canes, with quantities, were used: 
with tops and blades . . .......... 1,292 pounlls. Link's Hybrid, 
Kansns Orange, 
'.l'exas Houey Drip, 
Hondnrns, 
Honey Drip, 
Gold n Ro~ , 
', New Ornnge, 
Kausa8 Orange, 
Early Orange, 
" " . . . . . . . . • . . . 900 pound&. 
" " . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,214 pounds. 
'' " .. . . . . . . . . . . 470 pounds. 
" " . . . . . . . . . . • . 828 pounds. 
" " . ... ....... . 1,096 ponnd 11. 
" " . .. . . . . . . . . . 1, 072 pou ads. 
' ' " . . . . . .. . . . . . 829 pounds. 
" " , . . . . . . . . . . . 1,370 pounds. 
Total. ....... .. .......... . ............ .. . . . . .. 9,071 pounds. 
L~~s tops···· · ·· l,403 pounds i=28.46• per cent.-2,582 pounds. trash ...... 1,179 pounds 5 
Cleau cane diffo~ed ... . ...... . . .. .................. 6,489 pounds. 
The chips packed in very tightly, and failed to discharge 
easily. Drew the first juice off at cell No. 7, ancl continued to 
draw until twenty-five discharges bad been made, viz: Nos. 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 1, ~, 3, 
4, aud 5. 
Tbe juice from No. 7 pass cl over seven fr.e b chip . 
The jnice from No. 8 passed over seven second chips and one 
fresh chip. · 
The juice from No. 9 passed over seven third chips, one sec-
ond chip ancl one fresh chip. ' ' 
The juice from No. 10 passed over even fourth chips, one 
third chips, one second chip, and and one fresh chip, etc., until 
the 14th cell was reached. While No. 14 was being fill d, No. 1 
was emptied. Then began regular diffusfon. Th 20th cell was 
partially filled, but not used, and No. 21 was at th same time 
emptied. Hence the absence of Nos. 6 and 7 in the discharges 
above. 
The following analyses were made: 
1. Mill juices of each variety used. 
2. Diffusion juices from each cell. 
3. Ohips as they were emptied from each cell. 
4. Olarifled juice from each clarifier. 
5. Syrup. , 
6. Residuum scum. 
7. Sugar. 
8. Molt\sses. 
The following are the results : 
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KILL JUIOBS. 
Variety. 
Link's Hybrid .••.•••.•••.••.••. 
Kausas Oraage ....•••...•...... 
Heney !kip ......•...••........ 
Hoadura.a •.....•...•. • •.. . ..•. 
~lden Rod •••..•••...•.••••.. 
Nbw 01'ange ... • •••••••••••••••• 
x~nsoe Orange •......•••...•. : . 
Eady Orange ............••.... 










lat ......... .. ...•..•••....•...............•..... 
2d ............. . .............................. . 
3d •••...•••.•••••••.••••••• •• .•••••••.•.•••••••• 
4th ....••....•.........••. : .•••..••••••.• .. •••.•• 
5th •..................•..•.......•.•..... . •..... 
ith with 12 washings ••......•.....•........... . . 
7th " 11 " . . ........ . ......•....••.•.• 
8th " 10 " .•••......••....•....•••.•. 
tth " 9 " •.•.. . ••....••........•••... 
lOt,h " 8 " ...................... .... .. 
11th " 7 " ........................... . 
11th " 6 " ........•••.•............... 
13th " 3 " .... . ...................... . 
14th " 4 " ....... . .. . ..............•.• 
lit.h " 3 " .......................... .. 
16th II 2 II , ... ., ••• ., , ., • .,.,,, " ""' 
lfth " 1 " .......... .. ...•............ 
DIFFUSION JUICES, 
Total Solids . 
From let discharge •••.•.•••... 6.4 
" 2d " ............ 5.5 
" Sd " ..... · 1 4.1 
" 4,th " ·········· " ith " ... ... ... . 4, .1 " 6th " .......... " 7th " ············ 5 .9 
" St,b " .... ... ..... 5.1 
" .Qth 
,, 5.6 ............ 
" 10th, and eubseqnent .... . 4.7 
OLA.RIPIED JUIOES. 
1'0.1 ......................... .. 
]Jo, t ....... . ............... . ... . 
]!Jo. 3 ....•••...........•••....... 
1'o. 4 . ....... ................... . 



























































































It was utterly impossible from the varying amount of sucrose 
ia the canes used, to get anything like uniform results, either OB 
the juices or chipi. There were drawn four cla.rifiers of about 
500 gallons each. The last two were very dilute, owing to the 
excess o_f water used in washimg the chips after cells were filled. 
Thil!I juice was heat.ed with lime and brought to neutrality; heat.er 
and blanket, which was quite insignificant, removed. It was 
then settled and clear juiee run into the double effect and con-
eentrated. 
There was a large quantity of settlings, and some scums, 
which were weighed and analyzed, and throwR away to avoid 
interfering with the well clarified syrup. The following are 
weights obtained: 
Syrup, 1562 pounds. 
Settlings and ecums, 1070 pounds. 
Sugar, 49 poundl!I. 
Kolasses, 71S2 pounds. 
The following are the notes of di1fnsion : 
Every e1fort was made to hold the temperature at 200 degrees 
Fahrenheit, but until the battery has been used in one entire 
round this ie almost impoaslble to do, since sending in quickly 
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water heated to 200 degrees Fahrenheit iuto cold iron cells filled 
with cold chips, ·the loss of heat by radiation and convection is 
very great. Six minutes were allowed for the diffusion of each 
cell after the hot water was turned on. Every eifort to grain in 
the vacuum pan proved abort~ve, as the folJowing notes of Mr. 
Baldwin, who had cliarge of the pan and was assisted by Mr. 
Barthelemy, will show: 
"Part of juice concentrated in double effect· on first watch 
remainder on econd watch, when the juice got very 110t, 180 
degrees, and was empti din cars to cool; finished concentrating 
on ruornin g of 13th at a t mperature of 155 to 160 degrees li'ah· 
renbeit. Juice dark-colored and some£ culent matter present. 
After mixing syrups, started vacuum strike pan at 2 P. M., on 
13th; temperature, 138 to 140 d grees Fahrenheit; very thick; 
·nothing but candy would form in the pan. Allowed to stand 
half an hour until candy dissolved, but no grain. Stood again 
one hour; at 7 P. M. still no grain. Cooked very thick and 
remained in pan till 2 P. M. n xt <l.ay, when it was all boiled to 
string sugar and put in the hot room. Injured some by b ing 
cooked to candy. · 
In the bot room it began at once to ~rain, until the wagon 
was quite solid with small grains of sugar." 
. It was centrifugalled and gave the following results: 
Sugar, 49 pounds. 
Molasses, 752 pounds. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Oane contained 349. 75 pounds of sucrose. 
Syrup " 273.22 " " 
Scums " 20.33 " " 
Ohips " 56.20 " " 
Sugar " 44.58 " " 
Molasses " 228.6.1 " " 
Sugar obtained, 15.5 pounds per ton of sorghum. 
Molasses " 237 .1 " " " 
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A.fter the analyses of the mill juices were known, little or no 
hope was entertained of successful sugar results. Indeed, it is 
wonderful with such juices, and after such treatment, that any 
sugar should be obtained. 
September 17th.-It has been often published that neither 
sorghuw nor its juices will stand transportation or delay in 
working them up after being cut. That such is not the case 
with us is abundantly prdven by the following a~d many other 
experiments during this season: 
On September 16th, Mr. Barrow, assistant at the · State 
Experiment Station, was sent to Baton Rouge to -harvest and 
ship a oor-load of sorghum from that station to this. By 9 o'clock 
on the morning of th~ 16th, ·he ha.cl. cut and loaded a closed car 
with Early Orange sorghum. This sorghum was quite wet from 
dew and had its leaves and tops still on-conditions making 
fermentation quite feasib'le to almost any crop. It was delivered 
~t Kenner by the Mississippi Valley Railroad, at 7.P. M. of the 
same day. It was unloaded and delivered at sugar-house at 12 
o'clock M. of the 17th \\Dd worked up as delivered. Thi cane 
had been badly blown down by the storm of the August 19th, 
and was filled with suckers several feet long, now in full heads. , 
It was quite low in sugar, as the following analysis of selected 
stalks, marle on September 11th, showed: 
Totnl eolldo. t-luoroeo. Glnooee. 
11 .9 1.a 
Began diffusion at 9 A.. M. Filled twenty-three cells with 
chips and drew off thirty-one cells of juice. Finished in early 
evening, after two slight detentions. Cells diffused sixtee~ 
minutes each, except three times, when interrupted. The tem-
perature varied from 150 to 2000 Fahrenheit. The juice was 
boiled to a syrup in double effect, and made into string sugar in 
the vacuum pan. Boiled all night, finishing the next day. The 
string sugar was run into th-e hot-room, where it was grained into 
almost a solid mass. The following a.re the amounts used: 
/ 
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Wolgbt of,,. ..................................... 13,006 p•onu. 
LMa weJf!it a.I iep1. , .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,445 " 
'' '' JeaTet: ...•••.•••..•.•.••..•• 1,186 '' 
,. " traah la tile yard ....•...•. 1,558 " 
" " elaipa 1lOi 11.ed.. .. .. • • .. • • .. ~ 5,887' " 
Cl .. n .... •ee4 .............................. T,3911 " 
The ju~cel!l from thil!l were concentrated into syrup, giving 
1'91 poundl!l; seuml!l thrown away, 31~ pounds; juice made into 
mola.sl!les, 25g pounds. 
Sugar obtained, 115 pounds. 
·11o1asl!le11 obtained, 672 pounds. 
Sugar, per ton of 1orghum, 31.' pounds. 
llolas88es, per ton of sorghum, 181.8 pounds. 
REOAPITUUTION. 
Oane eontalned (ealculated) • • 
Syrup made into sugar contained 
• (35 pounds sucrose. 
" " · " molasses " 
Scuml!I eontained • • • • • • • 
Ohips " • • • • • 
Fibre in cane, 15.t; per cent. 
3:.l8 " " 














&rly Orange ....••.... 









48 per oent. 
., 
• .. ... .. ,, .... 51 " '8 " 
Variety. 
Early Orange •.••••..•• .. ., .......... 
" " .......... " " ·········· " " .......... .. II .......... 
" " .......... " ,, .......... .. " ·········· II " .......... " ,, .......... 
" " .......... " " .......... II II ........... 
Varlei7. 
Early Orange .....•...• ,, '' .......... 
'· " II " II " II " 
" " 













8olld1. Sucroee. Glllooee. io8•-
a.:i 1.79 
3.95 2.00 
H per oent. 
1>1 " 3.00 1.92 6' " 
3.90 2.17 55 " S.90 2.32 611 " 
'10 2.00 48 " 3.50 1.72 411 " 
3.70 l.•6 39 II 
4..10 1.7S 4.2 " 
S.50 1.50 4.8 
,,
S.60 1.66 '3 II 
4..20 1.62 38 " 
3.90 1.70 "' " 3.30 1.60 4.8 ,,
DIPPU!I01' OBIPS, 
Total Gia-
8olld1. luoroee. Glueoae. t. Sucroae. 
.3 .14 •7 
.:I .18 60 
.25 .16 M 
.as .149 "3 
.25 .a 58 
.15 .13 90 















Gloeoae to Sucroee. 
51 per cent. 





Glooote to Saeroae. 
50 per een~. 
Glacoeeio8HroM. 













34. 22:12 .. 
Here; as before, the dilution· was great owing to the water 
used in washing the chips after the cells were :filled. This cane 
had nearly a constant composition, an.d from glucos'e ratio there 
has been little or no inversion either in cells or in concentration 
of syrup. In fact, wh n water at 2000 Fahrenheit is sent into 
cells and maintain d there, for six minutes, at this temperature 
little or .no inversion takes place, notwithstanding the weather 
gauge showed this day a maximum temperature of 330 Fah 
renheit. 
September 20th.-The following canes were sel cted for this 
run: Link's Hybrid, White India, White Mammoth, and the 
second planting of Early Amber. The suckers, of which t~ere 
were many, were removed by band. Filled nine cells. Every-
thing worked well. 
Weight of canes need .............................. ~,078 pounds. 
Lees weight of tops ....................... , .. 812 " 
'' '' trueb ......................... 653 '' 
" " . enokere ...................... 20!3 " 
" " chips not used................ 74- 1,747 " 
Clean cane ca d . .. ... '. . ... .••.... ....•.. •.... 3,831 
Juice neutralized with lime, blanket removed, settled, con-
centrated in double effect, and grained in vacuum pan; then 
• 1 emptied into car and run into bot-room, where it solidified into 
crystals of sugar of small size. 
Weight of syrup, 695 pounds. 
Weight of scums, etc., 150 pounds. 
Weight of sugar, 40 pounds. 
Weight of molasses, 235 pounds. 
100 
Sugar, per ton of sorghum, 24 pounds. 
Molasses, " " 141 " 
The following are the laboratory results: 
Variety. 
Link's Hybrid .. ..... . 
White India .......... . 
White Mammoth ••.••• 
White .A.mber(Neb.) .. . 






















14 .1 10.0 
10.5 6.9 









































Glaooee to Saoroee. 




49 " 49 " 
Glaooee Ml Sucroee. 






S11crose in eymp 
" senms . . • 
" chlps 
H sugar ma.de 
" molasses made • 
l'ibre in cane, 15.°' per cent. 
Ghl-t..8aCrNe. 






The followiq determinations of albuminoids were made: 
MILL .TUl'.OU. 
Link's Hybrid........... ........................................... .430 
Xanea1 Orange...... . .............. • • . • • . • • • . • • • • • . • . • • • . . • • • . . . . . . .216 
New Orange.......... .. . • . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. . • . .ll22 
Jlarly Orange...................................................... .45 
Early Orange (Baton Rouge eane) ............... ................... • .371 
Barl7 Orange " " " . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. • .. . • • .8'5 
Kill Juioee for September 30.................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .301 
DIPPUSI01' ll1IOJl8. 
l!leptember 12 ................................ , • • .. • • .. • .. .. .. • • • • •• .Olllll 
l!leptember 17, (Baten Roup cane) ....................... , ••••• , . . . .07'8 
8eptemt>.r 20 ............................... : . .................... , .1270 
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OLA.RIFIED JUIOJr.S. 
September 12, la' olarlfter ............................................ • OS19 
September 12, 2d 11 ...... : . • • • .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • 0212 
September 17, Baioa Rouge oane ............. , ........................ 0357 
ieptember 20 ..... , .................................................. . '8(1 
It will thus be seen that diffusion juices contain much less 
a.lbuminoids than mill juices. 
LATE PLANTING OF SORGHUM. 
After determining to erect a diffusion battery to work up 
&orgbum, a late planting was made upon land from which a 
crop of oats had been recently harvested. The land was broken 
and harrowed, and sorghum planted May 23d. The continued 
rains during June and July prevented necessary cultivation. 
The storm of .August 19th prostrated it, and, though far from 
being ripe, never recovered. Most of these seed were received 
from Mr. Wm. P. Olements, of Sterling Sugar.works, in Kansas, 
and was mainly hybrids of different varieties. They were care-
fully followed during maturity with chemical analyses, and at no 
time did any of them show a large sugar content. 
On October 9th, a part of this plat WB;S cut and diffn ed, bnt 
with no results in sugar. The diffusion was well done, leaving 
less than .15 per cent. of sucrose in the chips, but the juice was 
very dilute, and contained a larger quantity of glucose than 
sucrose. .After concentration to masse cuite, it was left in the 
hot-room for several weeks with no indication of grain. 
On November 15th, the rest of this plat, consisting of the 
Honduras, Ohinese and Golden Rod varieties, were gathered and 
diffused. The yields per acre for the first two were twenty tcms. 
'rhe stalks were very large and tall, and could the e varieties be 
made even moderately sweet, they would be valuable sugar 





Hn1;1dure.a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . 5.; 
Cbine'se .... ... ........... . ........ ....... 8.1 
Golden Rod •••. . . . .... .................. .. . 8.1 
MIXED DIFFUSION JUIOES • 











Here the process of clarifying in the cell by the use of lime 
was tried for the :first time on sorghum. .A. much larger quantity 
of lime was used than was required for cane. Results indicated 
that with an abundan~e of lime, plenty of heat and a very fine 
chip a good clarification could be obtained ·in the cell. Further 
trials, however, of this process on sorghum are needed to decide 
fully upon its efficacy. 
Since glucose was so largely in excess of sucrose, no attempt 
was made to obtain sugar. The syrup was concentrated into 
molasses and sent to the molasses tank. 
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CONCLUSIONS. 
While the w9rk of the present season has not been at a.U 
favorable to the ·manufacture of sugar from sorghum, in Louis-
iana, yet the application of diffusion to the extraction of juice 
both from sorghum and sugar cane has be(}n clearly demon-
strated. But this has .been a most disastrous year for sorghum, in 
Louisiana. Could a fair quality of sorghum have been worked, it 
is believed that fully 100 to 125 pounds of sugar to the ton would 
have been easily obtained. In 1886, the Early Orange variety 
gave 13 per cent. sucrose; iu 1887, 10.5 per cent., and with small 
glucose ratios each year. This season it gave only 7 per cent. 
sucrose, and with a glucose ratio of about 50. Even with this 
composition, 31-i pounds sugar per ton was obtained. What 
would have been the result had diffusion been applied to the 
sorghum of 1886 t 
However, the stations will repea~ again the experiments next 
year, with more promise of success. 
